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": mical wit•h his h'eavy art•illery)" T'hus we are told th•at• l

!"the begihning 'is calm' and'subdued• as.tihe inoonlighb.r
i'ever •the Tetrareh's P&Iace, nor .d•o wo encounter any ,
e great` e4imax o•f',sound unt•q the mpment when Joka•anan' •b
$ clescends into the cistem cursing SalQm6. !llhis and tFhes
t7;/'l'g','..eG,:g,'ltii'illlg.P:}O/E,/?,/\,/\i//S,slll,iia,/,,X/:as.$teeglll'lg,ik:./&'/g,'si;dt/'$ldli.iall//'ssikM.",,.
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" mus-ica1 developments of the pasb twelve mont•hs;;
though this is by no mea•ns to imply that the yearer
which is now passing away has
been withou-t its
feature
of interpst. In many ways in-deed ib has been a period
Qf rather exceptional actLivity. ALbroad two events at
least.•of• note,.of whlch tidipgs have reached• our insular
ears, have1 een the " Fidelio " centenary belebrstions in
November and t,he more recent production of- Strauss's•

"Salom6'i at Dresden. Whether our descendants of
2oo5 will celebrate in turn t•he centenary of t•he last"

named opera is a- matter concerning which it would be
rash perhaps to prophosy; but'
the ttwo works may serve
appropriately enough to sum up the amount and nature
of the progress, Qr at any rate development4, which has
been effected in t•he. art,of music in t,he hundred years
which lie between them. -And if furtiher there' are those'
who think that-t•he new p&th$ pursuedAwit•h such ardour

by t•he intrepid Strauss are of ,a kind which lead no
whither-or in the wrong direction, ,one may properly
recall t•hat no less was said and though.t in 18Q5 of
those which Beet•hoven•.w{us. then makiug for himself.
Let us loQk tihe Strauss problem fairly in the faee there-

fore-and
pass
op.,
. . te.,record
At home2019-03-17
we Jissen
have Women's
had nothing
so dignified
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as a " Fidelio" centenary or so egr.citiing a•s a "Salom6"
premiere.
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SOME NEW MUSIC.
TWO NEW OPERAS.

Salome. Bv BlcHABD STRAuSs.

(First pro'duced at Dresden, in December.)

Miarka. By ALExANDRE GEoRGEs.

(First produced at the Op6ra Comique, Paris, l,

in November.)
HERR STBAuss
has an enviable reputation by l:•

now. Everythingthathewritesbecomesfamoug, Vff
stupendous, marvellous-this from his admirers, w:
a fuIl half of the musical world; and unmusical, b
y,n,i".`,e,ie.gilb.i,e•g'sigo.n,geeis.`.r,?.ge.,h"s..9,e.`'a&t,o.r:;if

between the two, nothing passes unnotieed; so hi
much the better for the eminent
lrw composer. Even
if the labour. oÅí the mountains gives birth to alat
ri(licntus mus, half the world provides itself with ll!
gigantic opeta glasses, and sees a glorious beast
of noble proportions.

Sa•lonte, the newest work from Herr 'Strauss'
pen, had a history long before its production. :
Battles had to be fought and won. Ceesars were (

to be appeased, a theatre and an impresario l
secured, and, hardest of all, artists to create the

ro"les. The theatre was the Court [I]heatre,
Dresden; the i•mpresario was Count Seebach,
and the chieÅí exponents were Frau Wittich,
Herren Burrian and Perron. The conductor was
Herr Schuch . The orchestra demanded a hu ndred
and twenty players, and included several unusual
instruments.

[Ilhe whole work is revolutionary. Every
tradition of musie is thrown aside. Metre,
measure, beat, time, all are discarded for realism

of an order the most advanced. With Richard
Strauss, music as an art absolute does not'exist.
It seems as if he would say, "Iiet us adapt our
daily life, our every action, our thoughts, con-

cretely to music." The Heldenleben and the
Sinfonia Domestika represented this ideal, and

here in Salome the ideal is carried out.
Nothing is logical, one beat is thrown against
another, keys are mixed up, and strange melodies
unravel themselves Åírom and
a tangle of richwonderfulorchestration. Neverhave such sounds
lrll/ilEiliiESg,te...ealg.fd'O,M,,a.nho.r,c.htehs,tyradl)-eio.rÅíei..T.he'average

i Yet, in spite of it all, in spite of the mess and

i the muddle, the tangle and the impenetrable
` undergrowth, admirers find intense beauty, anÅq}acclaim the composer to tihe skies. If they have
reason, time wil1 show.

The Dresden performance, the result of heartbreaking rehearsals and long, long tours of uphil]

work,wasatriumph. Report has it that Herr
a

Strauss was
demanded
twenty-five
times on the
2019-03-17
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drop of the curtain. A reeord, we imagine; and.

perhaps,alittlesygmptstiveofAm

'

`f.tt•,aiii'"t'X'.tim.:.',ttlilll'l,I/s.aim""i,.i'ii.}itliliiiill't'.,',,.a:.;'iii".';'kl

fq

was aS fixst locAce{l st pskezace by the autihoutties, en
iligeliglihr,ett.",ithcugh&..?rd.thuse,•.',a.,,,,."th';'gfi.e;{."ane`ik.m'lrkg:z,thl,t1

the imdency dr the Germapm. (xstiias is
-

to ehi. nk tiiat tbe corp.poser hafiiJ gQpa &. littip faer iil.

J

Izis ZG-pmue' troat' ment of the hma PjNssibzz
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Strauss's Jissen
new "rerk,
"Ba. rdengope,"
for chorua
and erdw. .. , yviU be performed for the first} time ab
g.the,Mys CpmppaptY)gy. El}ggyF.. pa. IPpa. ,..IO•...

g

,h..,,.,:..v`r a)b--l,-sic,, . Aovr'ttL fSo6.

!T is understood that a French edition of Richard
l/F'Stli.ll,S/t./,O.:.:e,isg/ill`,"i"mii,il2M;sex'i.,,iws.i/3,t,,,,2,:.htl,e:./'irRhiefi:,t:,gii'ghyed,gne
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Parisian firm. .

l

.
of rat•her exceptional
act!vi.t- A
,

least of note, of whie•h t•idin

ears, have been the Fidelio
November and tthe more rec

Salom6" at+ Dresden W
2oo5 will celebrate in t•urn
named opera is a matter •co
rash perhaps to prophes.s •b
appropria•tely enough to sun
of t]he progress or at• anvr
been effected in t•he art• of

which lie between t•hem. An
who think tahat• t•he new path:
by t/he int•repid ,Strauss are

whit•her or in t•he wrong di
recall that no less ":as sai,

those whie,h Beethoven was
Let us look the St•rauss prob
fore-ancl pass on.

At home we have had not•
as a " Fidelio" centenary or
premibre.
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Considerations of space make it necessary to
assume tbat the main outlines of Oscar Wilde's
drama, " Salome," and the nature of his treatment
of the subject are generally known, The m.ysticism
and studied naivete, the exuberant Oriental'irnagery,

the deliberately narrow range within which the
whole is concerned,-all these tbings are well reegge,gc.?d.,i:•,,F,r,a,",.H.eggg'g,k:c,h,m,,:",atS.,G,?•5i?S,n

It is worth pausing here a moment to point out that
Strauss calls his work a " drama," not music draina ;

and he is one of those who ponder deeply on such
things, One must assume, therefore, tha! he de-

sires words and music to be
considered tn
more

than the ordinary sense as being one and indivisible. There is no doubt, too, that the composer
has striven--perbaps more consistently than any of
hig predecessors--to give to each line, to each idea
ested by the text, its approptiate musical setli".ng,gg,:figfrd,!,es:.,o:.th:,u.s,eeii.a,W?,O.f:.",/iga,!.f,O',M,6'

G6satntkuftstwerk who regards the drama as the
end and the music as the means. So far, all is
p.i ,ai

.n,,sa,i

.'

kn,grd•.,b,ui.w,h.en..w,e.c,o,n,sgd,e,\.t:g,n,e,t,r.e,s,:i,t,•

in the history of dramatic music,

The chief impression left by the work on the
5:Si3nS.nygitS.',6:,8,"e.,og.w,o.",d,e,r.`,h,st,:u,c,h.a.ge,:t,

2nNLL"iLg{,•yf(A . 3o J "c•` s oo

and the wonder grows when one considers the
theories which we know to be Strauss's, As one of

..-a .. .- ". T- .-..AItidwd Sbrgnss'g opers, " Sabome," wlndi is comh

se .

the leading German critics has already said : betweetr
text and music there ls a great gulf fixed, In effect

pm upeeri Osear Wilde's play of that mme, was

sacoeesnily given ua Qet• 21 in tihe Mannlxim Oourt
Tbeatte, and is te be pmbeed in Berlin, v,abeve th

the gulf is so deep that one can hardly talk of a
conflict between the two,-they are too far apart.

vas at firgt lodlced sti asimioe by the. authocitiios, on i

a-d after twenty bars ite ends
inruat
th
complete

Or if there is a confiict at al1, it is short and sharp;

ilill/d3i,.A,"2Kngft..ei}tSl-illlllllh,e'.a.sumthli'k;.[,lfil'.it",,..."e"tim•i,sitt'l

:fiath,&epo,;e;'ndilniihNii7sc'akiidn`georfteadni:;O.tthhe,bbe.d.kOg

lx,i.e,,dLga,p,p.ea.rg•.d.,a.n,d,lil}fie6rie,i,s,.a,sr,e,t:a'nfi,io,r.r,en.t,

D think that the coInposer haS gone a litdip fage iul

de Zc-aeSKIUe treatment of the human paseicus• i'
scrauss's,new work, "Bardengesiinge," for chorus
md QrBix,istra, will beerperformed
f
theakfirst
dne
abon Dee. zo. -l
he l!Lf}iFtg. lgg.. Coneert
erankEort
/;ik.`.,."-J..,a tCptv--", . t;a`7e--L {7otl'J

-

the water refiected the surrounding !andscape,
Strauss, however, dees not merely destroy,-he
recreates. The skill and power vvith which he
makes an atmosphere and with which he gives to
each character in the drama its appropriate idiom,
while yet preserving an essential unity, are proofs

of real dramatic genius, He has made Salorne,

IT is understood that a French edition of Richard
'" vi. ."Salome
shortiy be published,
Strauss's opera
Wilde's drama, of which the libretto is an
Oscar

that flows in their veins is that of Strauss,-not that

published
author in French and
was firstby a

as one can recall in the whole literature of opera,
The complaint that compogers of opera stifle and

by thewrltten
English
abridgement, was originally
Parisian firm,

of Wilde, They are as new and as striking types
trample on their text is no new
one. It has
been

(, crtw
tw"wh
8cw . p) 'ab
s

Herod and ;ochanaan to live; but the life blood

made consistently ever since
Humperdinck
wrote
is ob`'Hinsel und Grete1." There,
however, it
vious that author and musician started from the
game view of their theme ' here, we are face to face
with an essential difference of idea. One expected

such as Faure, Debussy, Hahn or even
Charpentier might have written; we have something wh!ch can best as
be "Tristan"
described
raised,to higher power, but without the sugges[OCC-ASIONAL ,` TrMES" CORRESPONDENT,] tion of the hothouse which find
we occasionally

Strauss's "Salome."

IT is impossible to imagine awor.k more baMing
to a listener who is anxious
to make up
hismind
as to what he hears than Strauss's one act drama,
" Salome," which was produced at tbe Royal Opera
Houge, Dresden, before one of the most competent
audiences of musicians imaginable and with every
l?h"e`Waerndth/isgi"asifawnasePgCphon[Paanket"ugs,SUieCneuSiheTahnadt

deeply felt there can be no doubt; but when we
try to consider dispassionately what it means and
what augury it has for the future of the work we
find ourse]ves beset with doubt and with diMculty,
"Salome" is certain to give rise teavast dealof
controversy; and, so far as the criticisms which
have already appeared afford a means of judging,
the attack will be delivered along two lines. Leav-

ing for a moment out of aecount those who are
convineed that all Strauss's music is only a par-

ticularly aggressive form of twentieth century

there. To eontinue the metaphor, the thermometer
is higher than at Tintagel or Kareol, but it is the

temperature of the epen air, Nor is there any
chivalry or romance,--it is all crude and violent
passion, It has been described as hysterical, but
this is only partially true. The passton is closely

studied, but the observer keeps
m thehis head
midstof it, And here we come to the limitations

of the compoger, There are pasgages where he
seems to feel too little with his creations.

To come to specifieally musical aspectg of the
score, it is unmistakably Strauss in his latest de-

than
in further
velopments. He carrtes one
step
thematic
the Domestic Symphony
his economy of
material ' and there is probably no opera based on
leitmotifs which has so few of them, The score ig
a triumph of complexity and of subtlety; but it seems

orchestral
-to be a complexity of harmony
and of
colour rather than of polyphony, This, from the

technical point of view seemg the most remarkable
lunacy, there are those who find that the music is
feature of the mus!e but from
it ISone hearing
wholly unsuitable to the text and there are those
impmsible to speak of the complexity with more
who find that it is symphonic
and not dramatic;
2019-03-17
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other words, those who say that it expresses too
much and those who complain that it expresses too
little,

certainty. PogBibly, it is by this that Strauss means

to reproduce the simplicity of the text Still there
are passages ot polyphony in which Strauss's well

`

.known mastery asserts itself triumphantly. He has
written nothing more impressive than the passages
tor the orchestra which precede and follow the only

appearance on the stage of Jochanaan and Salome's
finalsoliloquies over his severed head. Here we
have themes subtly interwoven and splendid musical
drama, The sardonic humour of Strauss has never
been more characteristically shown than in some
ot the music of Herod and indisthe ensembts of

f!hneg J86WA6rmance at Dresden was masteriy•
PU
Though Frau Wittich was not a sensuous Salome,
her singing was extremely fine, when the composer
allowed her to sing; Herr Burrian was splendidly

dramatic as Herod; and Herr Perron declaimed
nobly as Jochanaan and made the most of the impressive contrast between his broad phrases and
the torrential passion ot the rest. The orchestra of

wiUin a way which
a hundred and twenty played
be a memory
all who
heard
Herr von
JissentoWomen's
2019-03-17
University
452it; andLibrary
Schuch's achievements as conductor were beyond
words,-remarkable !
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THE 9UESTIOIV OIt' C`SALOME." • .[

-t RONALD. i
by
LANDON
The production of a new opera by tRichard Strauss is an i .
event of great importance in the musical svorld, andÅ}

/

accordingly most of tthe chief paliÅrers of Lo.ndon sentl/
?g,,ciab,c,o,g:e.sp..og.dep.}sgo,,?,r.ese,.e,po.ntR,e.gf•c:a,?.ihogog.t,h,gy,.

Many columns appeared, but, of course, it is alwayst
;

G

t

)(Mt.

,

IgoG,
]
+th/

svell-nigh impossibie to form any opinion of a work from{
reacling about it, and one can get no further than to learn/
xvhether it was successful, how it •was received, and hosv., t
it was rendered. All this we know about "Salom6," svith ii
the additional particulars tliat the svork is scored for an y'
orchesitra of one hundred and twenty men (this being thft,
minimum that it is possible to employ if the score is to be,
played as "'rittenÅr, and tha•t the Kaiser strongly disap- 1'

proves of the subject having been taken by Strauss for ,;
an opera, and ,that Strauss very much resents the `inter- '

ference of his august King and Emperor. I understand :.

gi,

tt

.

from a very musical friend who was present at the first '
performance, that the music is ultra-Strauss; so much so l
trs--gitmplA."stetu'ght
th:)t cne thinks of hig Symphonic Poemq
for"rard, tuneful little compositions in
compaTison with- 1,
prejudiced me i'
this olÅrera of his. This, I admit, has not
in favour ofthe work. IReaclers of this column know full•
l well my views on these "little " •tone-poems
which Straussi

o.i'e

has indulged in during the last few years, so it '

'l

sary for me to repeat them. I learn, further,
friend that scarcely• one note from any singer

k

hearing powers that an ordinary individua- 1 is
This, in the case of certain German singers,

ls unneces-

from mVi
was heardi

monopolismg
all thel
during the evening, the orchestra
'

'

sidered a blessing in disguise as far as the
concerned; ibut as a rule, of course, it is
to hear singing when one goes to the oper.a,

l

blessed w•ith./
might be conaudience is i•

more p]easanti
because there

are just a few people svho pay their money for that

i

foypress purpose.

b
tig?e •v'v'

e All this, however, is histor.y repeating

itself. Ex.actlv

the same charges "'ere brought against b
Wa(rner half a
century ago. The "IÅqing" was supposed to be a "'ork

xvhich could only be performed in a theatre

that Nvas
Isolde," it
will be remembered, was rehearsed for weeksand }veeks,
and eventually the singers threw down their parts and
declared it N.vas absolutely impossible to sing,r
such music.
1To-day, however, Nve have the "Ring" givenIn lts el)tirety in almost every opera house in the
svor]d, and
specially buil•t for the purpose. "Tristan und

.

"Tristan" is continually sung and
performed even bv
English provincial opera companies ! Thus ' it will be seen
that the sensations of the fathers are S the-.Commonp]aces
of the children. Wagner Nvas dubl)ed
a musical maniac;
Strauss has just been described by'a . verv
'
emment musical

.
y

critic as ".n enonnously clever man, who

svas once a

genius." The differences between the two' men, however,
are undoubtedly ver.y great. Wa-gner actuallv created a
new school of opera, whereas Strauss ismerel.v
'
carrying
. on the Wag-nerian •traditions with additions
that can
scarcely be considered improvemen!ts`.
Wagner was a
pioneer3 Strauss is a disciple possessing ''' orrgmality and
talent. Strauss has never had to shake the
dust of the
old-fashioned Italian opera off his feet and
offer in its
place a great art-work that was eventually to
be acknow-

L

/

ledged as such, but not until its creator had

.

been dubbed
a madman! Wagner tindoubtedly made the
path a compa.rativel.v easy one for any man of •talent to
1. nls
pursue
way•. He developed as no other man had ever done the
m!isical in•telligence of the public, and to
mv mind he
,actua]]y was the creator of the m6dern school '

of music.

1) Ye, SVIt a, one cou m no sense compare le

music of Strauss with that of Wagner. The reason why
I htxve coupled their names together so much is because
] I wished to prove, as I have said, that Histor}' is repeatint,r,

itself. I cannot insist enough, however, Lthat the means
Strauss employs to attain an end are identiciillv the same
as Wlagner used before him, and that Wagner"Nva,s not a
copy.ist, but a creator. All of which brings me back to

the mteresting point "rhether or no "Salom6" will ever
li,ve to.take its place eventually amongst the operatic
repertolre.
I certainly do not think that because an
grchestra of i2o men {s required, or because the Iibretto
is disapproved of by Mrs. Grundy, that there are suMciently

.,. potent reasons to prevent its ultimately being gix'en any
and every• where. Opera houses will eventually have to be

,{, '

tii•grR,d,,,oE.b."g'i:6ts.,m,?,xt..m,gd,.ek'e'S,ay.r,f,?•,u..zze,m.S"•:g•,g",d.sSi,

.•l':,de,li'S.S.xg,xgp,rEglx?.i&'.h,Xe,e'g,n,d."igss,eg,E,rfigv,'fem.e,"l•g

occurred when Wagner came o•n the scene, and, without

any dgubt,
will occur
again.
o
;j opera'tically
so terribly
far behind
otherEngland,
natiofnsCtOhUartSeit
lsS

t-

Ii'ill"k'Y,g"'l\P,bigisl,"W,X,ethkr,elleni'l,),CeiS,i.gill.k'X'O:,CIMi,d.lhe
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Szawh4q.

' is A•wt.vel!). `goG
-

.,Y .

es,bg]C' A'R;i''Wll)'DE,gpmVORK'•"',VETOEDi' "i•

11ii

,tt.,R,:e.fh.av`g'{B,gO,:Mrku.i'tt/,gtCeOr•2•,"il'il:gtil'"st".,&,g,iA2;E•{,N",ll'ii//g:ht,lie.'tg,.//i

"'g/ll:'Z.tsU•CotiOPth8tiiSrh8tt)"o'i::l'l:Itt'a'byWil`li\e21elZngsore.6.'int';i''
1

I was intende4 to •substibute an Assyrian priest fer '
• John the Bai)tist, with other minor a)tlbrations in ithe`,
ii ,bex•t. r'learn, hcvvvever, tim •it' hes now been de- ll,

" cided by the mar)agemenV that 'it weuva be ktrette7 ,•
g?,,ghy•.e,,u.p,`Si?si6{3';/es•e.?iitobeget,hie.r.•.ai:di.eo,n,s.,.eqee.n.tli,.'i

//.IE.l,il,"///inEi,i,t',ti.h.ne.dit-.rr..,gen",..,,t'sl!/i3`,tilill,k,t.iettlilliSidn,l,i;e".ig&'rOe't,S'-,'

gei
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'{]-',.r.a-

"ik\.

tTeikg,rmeqhmAp.

k

,qided` bo peeeent Riabgrd Sma's FSalrme",in,L ;
.]Berilin. 'lrhb Royal Opm imse has iisfinkely 'de,T
clined to have anlrthing to dD with tbe irorL bnti the,

)ptheater des Wegtens tas been anbeeprising enough. ,
'lx) offer it ahptne Tbe singem vvho bock cberge ef
,ptle !ea`iing r"?,leg in .Presden, and li]Ee,gviee tthe printtr'
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pal iwttmtalists
the erehmu,
vvti1
all onei

bo Beriin, aard remfi•iz) here tuitia " SIL2ipir)gt' casn be

inansiemi withont rifilc -to Berbo arim.

I tL:;-:t'1"::-! t eeri-ttmaLAiJ 'l't'

' 'H'-J-+W N-L ''

l

"' i'''

.

,,:s•- I.••: '
't. i/v

.

l ... .'n"J'

x

E" NOT' WAN

ll-{

s,•

fi.v-.['E'Ns""itati

Richard Strauss's opera, "Sa!erne,
" writteth:•

1bo Oscar Wilde's
words.
list for futureproduetion
. pera, with
changes in
ip'• bfecikzg"
byig.nthe Ce-nsor.

was down on the:'

at the Vlenna'

parts oi the libretto.

deeided,
however, says the
tstandard's"
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eorrespondenX
, to give
up tne

! x}le,, -Q. .altogether.

•

kei . .-th .

-•

-

,

. 4.

t

.

.

t

rd.,..",'...itTRIBVt;Ek'Q' '
';'"'. nle" has 'bow 1Åree4. given"•st a "'"i.'
i,'

j'

\i"dcha"i"dij'Msat\agge,tC.ke",S,e.','t.'tt'Z;'.a.td'Biliie91hass

i-'gehlg'!l,.ab"ii,acPbeg,.ps.,rt,{:'d's.eiliie;.a,ilvilhi,2a,rE:sajIE
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W"Wilde bedag a hadeupt, his motk,

rteders ef admmistratiors
ta {lfe , tlk"
estn/lbty liFbSE
Oscar FingnJ O'Plahevtie W`IIs W"ctse, ElkÅrbets
d Alsane,
Parts,
died
who

L.thhervgri
wJricten

t "Wilde berng te bankrupt his mork, thongh

Nevemberlmve
se, Z900,

bG'xxer' heS':sanllloddml:ieSfNiii,iObew'3ts'O.SSh,Otgtei,O'.Shfe.M.eSt2"

Woo

twQ#nanxt es

ereditors, ut oth,pm Wbo figured se graeefully
Aguaassrments
beqrtiesve
!nadeMtm.
whh
,Methuan to briag out a mul;crm1 ediÅëim dj

klgllli,lgedha.g",W,"..,ll,igS•,Ke"..d.,"x'..",r.'u::ss
!

case heard in the Pams Court of
ford informs us that when he was m Paris
about a yeay-and-a-half ago he stayed at
ifihiHSo.te.i,d,iE4,isef,et,.an,d,.3?eu&i.ed.,t,h.e,l;6e{
N

several l}ours in going through three laxge

boxes of books whieh remamed in the pQssession of the landlord. These consisted
chiefiy of English magaanes and llovels,
but there w&s llitktle of any great turerest.

He is gurte eertam that the boxes did
not contain a smgle lme
Qf WPde's
MSS.

Mr. Robert Ross
representaand
other

tives of IEIr Wmae know of the existence

bf 'Sliose boxes of books bulj it is qtute

eertain that they removed ewerytllmg of
.aR7 Mberes$ ar value.

lty khe O(}urt,to
I believe,
estatt4igfy the imh
imp).t$sta.k.tStigmuitisim1Au}x.Bzas.,,]

fwdw.ge.,-.-",mcvr"y!r,"k isl,g rt

y3que6tim wim fan{ryg ene maa fanny

OSCAR WXLDE,8 DKBCI?S.

atbetheee man'e sma and no man pt wtttatl

to imatically assert that snch and swh e thi
& : p3. gtS:eit Art, nniesB he is sptmg m e

pti MS d R j.

Appeal m cQnnection with some allÅíged

Oscar Wilde. Mr. Stuark Mason, of Ox-

eeSIRi;',elillW,`oMink8jen%"heUtgegfGI`wwypmniilli.:l:r

'
7`nzksfu`
d(e{iwv
\

bring oub a uniform edition di Vg(sude's rvoekk,
and out ef tine profits anst'ag bhereErQm I chnt
be gr&orously permittetl b7 the CtouTtij l bebeveP
to tatisty tibe Xreneh oredbore "

Ih a reeenti mssue we referred to a

OSCAR WILDE'S DEBrS.

pt{ " tx vrsewvyft-mtTsFe{tNtlt "" .tvNxete?ft: .- IVnelatYMFrgt.l
"

k•?Nb

Eveni"g f.iitandard id,

EXPECTATION THAT THEY
PAIO IN FULL.
Mr. R. Rogs, who took out letters of administration to the estate of OscaT Wilde, writes
to the " Chromcle " tQ explain his positiQn.

When Wilde died in November 1900 he was
an undischarged hankrupt. Since his death

k there has been a steacty and increasmg demand
tsSO.r..hts,.der\gG..a,n.dtthh.ekbisn.g.lidsh.eir.edtko.rs.h.a.v.e.

{, Htrvmg eatd be mitc6 1 think rv. thaset vrilt

)

i6

felltin me whed I esy that mben I `ltiiclsred g!ael
g"t. opers was nDt Ari I meant it webs nGt Art bo me.
Thet is to es-y, it dees rrot gtve me the tibeiH'

:

St. James's Gazettel
ils: tsx CH`."- L -th vtA. :b tl ul

its ineongruitnt ampeal to my sep6e of humeua
bnt!cloe!
rt rK,t sasisfy thoea ptsvmgrs ipelsieh r

The banffruptey wM tSen-be"annullod, e

.

hiti,ta.betsti,,`elhÅímkl;.4,.bo2:za,,are,.3,P.,art."f.,.rn3

with the pi'ofits of a new
edition
ofWild
works, vpthich
Methuen are bring'
Messrs.
out, Mr. Rogs hopes to obtain suMcient mei
to pay the French eredims all that is due

"

k operti, jut (M! they inight fiee Art m s harrel
ex wrgth lb is ttat th mueh pt me bf eultuiptee
ats ae tm!perametit. And tva ms wberNe e greq

thecrn.

many people hiake G tw [Ehey think blul

t

"k was Wilde's lasb expressed wtsh,"

aswtt tliEtt Ark aadÅíulture tte symonymoqts.

tad(ls, "that these debts should be psid,

j,inii"tli,l..iillillillXim.S,e'g"LK'k,Sl,lf:,Pele'g,ag'X?.ekgn;Y,,:4/kZithleiaitY,Ss

gSEillllleq9e"bobo"prvr`n"veYtieei\Pl.Igrk"asa'n2f'ghiitlS":iw'tseSilqei,

gSiiP.Rtgh8nbf}`"Dkei"Pp`iFo{u?illifgi,9]Si,hs?waie.!Ztedy.t.h,9

".

Sand with these and a suni of Åí4oo advanced

Vv.{

iill[Ii'lli}'6i'iKii.,,.\i?,zt{{igl':li??..l)af:}ksi!iiibei`cy,.lakatir'f,lwwiti:;;:yp::

in h!s tnal ats the Okl Bafey.
, "The Engliab benkruptqy haas, bovreiver, bi"en

1gvk..i•t s)o6

g•

Ff}Erucped, sp grooethltlydiva
m .hasOld
rtma1 et

iilslli'`ll]sihe&gecllll:,Åíhh'M.,'.dgeto"a.me,}ll':"tblab,boimeetzlec',i?•:Xch

increasing qaily.

MSS. Ieft behind in Paris by the late Mlr. +

siibsagnhnt to thp.. sseeatvmi

Egwh img inade agathnst hirt", tme lietble
lto teesrm
rm by ihe Frmh eredSdnffs, buts
;by the EngMsh efxerlutcrs, and etiherB who

Nvvrittten gubeequent bo bhe rNeK)etving Qrxler being

preseg)b
laecwnajpd

t.h.e,r,eh,iR.ahg.rea.l,.d,e,ma.Tlldfo,h'.e,ve3gkhi.i.ng

's

4

wbot mQstt of us ieptJu}d c}al1 a mqrsl obiigatku.

W sypatiymous, therr l" must logicadIy foHou at
S,Y, tho equally cuilturedi perams nddi have

v

i

spaie idess en Ark er fmx ef Art. I h&ve al-

by a friend the balance will be paid.
'

4-tti.t:. - O- .="t- -.set 4-"" " na -di-"i-

rk-- "ptny-r""t--

ge -

4

ndy tshcwn thaS Whst!er pt fteslrin, twe

H - cu-2KL: -.Nt itSSZMtmatlS

fi

t

xt

"t-highiy;cultnteitl peeple wete st oomptete rsttmpee on the peint ef etk)ative Arti. Cin the cther
"apti I beye ua - s,p-ealle(l pt!ffultuted agn-
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quietl
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blds nething
There it Ss agsin;
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not
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E.D,rpt/yX,CtLltllll.#IIhl,in,tsng.--.ggee`i!ihiSgr.fita,Yd.Sx`rkma•3

0
which a lady h'ad. written dealihg with a
seventeenth-century subject, and another•
bool" svritten
' by the same laSdy in-'which the
niaterials Nvere furnished by the eighteenth century.•
he declared, to have written about the /•
She seemed,
seventeenth century because• she had already"
to
studied it, and have
studied the eighteenth cen-

tury becauseshe wished to v)'rite about it. The
difi'erence

between the two books represents an

enduring" difference betvv'een literature and journalislll. Our great authors write out of the fulness
of an experlence
' that has been naturally acquired.
Our journalistsgo out and acquire experlence of
set purposein order that they may be able to put
theni in
a book. Stevenson-a better author than
a fickle-mindedcriticism at present regards himxvrote Atle-moriesand

Portraits because he had
known certam
' people and places, and had loved

them, as we say, "rith no ulterior motive. George
Steevens, on the other hand, went forth and saw

London and India and Egypt, because the Editoi

of the I)aily
sequet]tly,
brilliant,

Mail wished him to do so, and, con•

his 'work"'was+'as supeifieiaF-d3-ha

as fleeting in the impression it left as it }

N]t'aS 1111nlediately

striking. Every author almost ,

believes in this contracted sort of writ- "
in.cr'. Our novelists, like our descriptive writers, "
take ship for the uttermost ends of the earth in
niuch the sanie spirit as that in which a miner sets
out for South Africa or the Klondyke. One cannot, unhappily,dig up the gold of literature save
in the appointed
circle of one's own experience,
and in one's own soul. Still, there is a good deal

iio"radax;s

Of elltetitll1IMnellt
' to

be had outside the boundaries

of pure literature. There is an infinlte number ot
'' our interest and laughter, if w'e- d't-'L-'
book.s awaiting
110t 111SISt

upon forcing a comparlson between them

and the booigs of Herodotus or Montaigne or

Thoreau.
II. de,

Guerville's volume on New EgyPt is such a

book. M. de Guerville tells us in a preface that,

on the eve Qf his departure for Egypt, he met a
" But tell me," said hl.s friend, "xx'hat
' for-amusement? " " To amuse m}•rare you g'omg
self? " xvas the answer. "Rather not. I'm going 1';
tÅq.) xvl'lte
another book.'' `Armed with this admir- ri
' , TI. de Guerville travelled and saw L'
able intention

friend.

llla ll v s. igh ts

betsveen Alexandria and Fashoda. :

" I h,ave knocl')d
xe ," he declares, " at all doors, rich
and pDor, high and low." Oscar XVIIde once s.a,isLi(i '

of Mr. Kipling that he had seen man.v queer things
throu.grh keyholes, and some of M. de, Guerville's
anecdotes are so piquant, so Continentally frank,

that they represent what to the English mind
remains a ke.vhole viexv of 'the xvorld. Evidently

man-v things happen in Egypt which xvould onlv

be permitted in England behind locked doors. Eveh

some of the most innocent of the amusements of
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wrilWS IN BRIEF.
A LITBRA.Ry ADVKNTURR. I

i Oeear Wilde'G "Flarontine Tvagedy" Tvas produced l
for' the first time ads the Deutsc•hes '1lhoabsr, Bevlin, on

Friday nigha it was aceorded a favaurable rooep•i,
tion (says a R,euter meBs&ge), due i{at.insr to the
di1at1
lts
to merits as;
a plaor. RedolS Schiidkraait, whoee Sh•ylock we

gbesu.tties
of
Vecse
language
and

fayourably noticecl reecmt!y, eeored a gmot succese :
gl/lg.p.:i.nc'.'rced.pa..',ti•dg',h.&g,,ogviS•l}fiei.Jex•i.stko,,,:isgoch"i,•

He slso took tthe 1eading part
lig in `'Detr Iled

Brunnen" C[1'he Ho!y va'e!i), a logend wnttiEyn by a•
!rishraan, Mr. John Miilingtzm-Syn•ge,
k was un
tsY,iOSgP/ilXl.g5t-'tied)iKh is tnken in ali wllde's works'iri •

Germany v'akgbv
enJianoed
the eircumww

:in.., tihr, publioa,tion of tlhe

atmid-

"Florpntime Tragedy."

on Sinalcesp.eetÅëe's
TSbo pLay, witih a critical esEia•y
so!:nets, di$appea,rod
from
the

al1 efforte made bv

autbor's stqdy,+ snd'
Wilde to re(x,Nec it were fruitless.

tOnly ten years afteVr, on an examination of tJie pmt'g..'.
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death,
was a oopy
of the469
trwged,
driscoverod amnng odd ftapm,of
ntsdn
" Duohess of"
E)adua."

t

'

geH '- '. rS

\

t'

L•:•"-

pus

:TR'1BUNEe

Ir•glll,.M..g,+,,?XC,eS.,.\i,k.?ps.I6E.ls•:re,TEs:im,

ii

1900, Qf Mr.• Oscsr Wilde, there havet been
numerous eonjeeturesNand reporbs as to the
state of his finances at' that time. On Satur; dsy, however, letters :of administration of his

estate .were granted.'He is deseribed in t,he
4
lAtg.l,ll•i'".S,ee',i.li•lll:d'siX,,/k"./O.te,$.g,',ili'll/li4'/ke/1'i/co.i:t/rli'taW.2,'Si•:",il"t$,kl,
ant as "O$ear Fingal O'Flahertie• Wills

w

Probate Registry, in accordanee with Section 73

iUltAf,o,b`,hgi.,"C,g,s".t,•ISde,Osiillil,'/',nO.b.wat.gt;}SCo.`ip18t5,76fl`oO,shM.}.:
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OSCAI{ VVILDE,S ESTATK. .
Sinee the death !n Paris in November 190e'ot "s
Osear W'ilde, there have been numeroas conJeo.
turdg and reports as to tihe state of his finanoes •i,llSitont,h."we/.ieMeg,'.,lpflie:d",.S.vav.t,tie.'nd,aii,tll:l61il"'g,(i'iirSl,::'7tptgllli..`,Tag:ie';"
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Osear Wilde's Dying Wish,tAk}"F
xabout his Debts. I,bNi'l•'i

t, '

-

tZ.
h.
i•
DISPOSING OF RUMOURS. io'"--"'i
llaIXI.,an.."otm'.mD"g•et'

:'ewenday&".go6•,t,"va..tint.te,i..ee;':A:`:'
,"---'"'"

/IE

E,L

..Wilde bad beeqx gtanbed bo Mr• R• Ross, and as."
ua id had be(yn svvern at leee thop Åí1oo• Wibh :'Y;i

t'

tr.

pteÅí?:):oshi.tohththti.,M.r'.R.`.:heds..61dgSeK/1sti,h,a6Sefher,l,År4/i/•

of a" agia easeeÅë. .

g

ttk.i

1thyr'! be allomed," he writes, " to oorr-e(rk an

neous dedwebion whieh hfis fellowed the

'

sff1•ting of !etters 'af adrninigtwtian to mySeet

tiro estata of the lato Mr. Osetsc Wilde? It
suggested thst when tha suthdr died he was
wh at leasb Åí1co, sndi tihst this eettlee the,

anDus rumours with regand to his fiww ati
Tbe futstas are im:--la Sepbeinber, :8es,,l
de Mras adjudioated a bankrup9; tlro petitieu,t
ered•it)or 'boing the Mte M&rrluis of Queene.l,i

ry, whe obtained •" verdiet against him wibh'

The assets eonsisted mainly of 1imty:
dramabio riglrts, and a revereiotsaty interesl-

his brother's and his wife's',estsbes. in'
em,ber 19oo Wi:de dicd, "n undisehargedl•
krupti

.--lt.{

During de three years folk"vii}g his releese.!

m prison (1ee7) he lived cn " mi" agmuity
ovided for him by his frteiriS. . thnce his death',

re ha6 been a steedy apd imreasing demnnd'
his werks, di}e, I believe, to ebe-great

be,ve nvoed on the Cc,ndeent, pwhcuhrIY,
Getmaty.•' The pablioation cf `Pe l?pm6
etipaula"ed this interegS-

The consequenee veG& thst, altimgh utvau?.
pa I!ingliah ana Amerieam-rmblisbere bere

".

gleYllblecps,paiOd't'itgh,.ei:l[etrkb:•petih.e.dE.ngiiehereonorm

Eing !s. in the pound hsB been eonixibuted by thet
;i.beizuxe of tthe prefits of `.De ?roSundis,' amd,'
;about Åí4oo vrkich a frieud hac advunced in- ardec.i
to eletut off the debti

.

.-

BANKRUPTCY-• ANKVt.LED,

"The b&nkrupbey, therefore, us annulled, itig.
nee with tl}e wisim of tihe late 6ambor, ,
by t•he order ef the Preim (]ourt• I have beed/1

'

poi•nebed adminisitabor ef' 'the 'wTecit of thti'l

pyrightms, 1her-ty snd dramatia X have refik

gsigned iny aledm to. the prcfits'

of ` De ?lefundig :•'

tt

itmef`IIX:tichch'isvh:adf,re]?'ll;Iln(mSII3dwbyti'i;!"•'envPIIIII;t'\lf""';`

getwhS,tt.ed,,..liitliilliiF:}isg"li"e`!i•,.,.Y}fli:-,,llli'"',lrlikifil`ii,llft",Ys'`
i's

"
=

ld be paad, tl}e erbditnrs bt"lng people whe'•

'

.b(,w while supp;ying hirp with tihe neeessari ,.,
lifa tha,t they f\toed mo legai dwrbecfl oS bei
'aid ptS all.

c
e

K,

'

"'

'i•

"WheuWilde'(lied r guve the Rrench eredi

pers6ma1 asur&nce th&t al! im ehime w

, eimslly be met, ee(nire afi I bel•iesgeed myeetf

ii'

i"},e in tihe poesesut ef the rerwkable MS., `

:Profundis.' IShe BadnptDy laws are, hdw'ver, nQ lterNs 'irrc}netrous ihua all etSber lav,pe.

1rrupt omuneqts givG even his most intima'
i riend the mork of his own bnin fpr disehGrgin '
S mose of us. Imid ptll a mdral obligation. ''.
'k"''`W"de
being s tiankmpS !}id! mork, thoug,,
twrfcten subeequent bo the.reee!viirg er(le! bein
twade againsb him, bect"rva.lisililo
to eeizure n
twK

g..l

ke Yrerx)h ereditors, beb by ebe rcngli

lllSeg itoN, ut atlteers ptbo figured se'grpaeÅí.;
\,,•,,h.is,8'ia,.iii•,inthebeO.'dk,.B,al2'ij"has.,ht,wt,srer,

i:

$Srmulled, or wiLl -be in a few daipts. t .dns
ttents have been rnade with Mesttrs. Nfethusny ''

ng omt a qnfform Wnde's
erki•tien of

ir';

na omt of nhe pruf"s aming eherefrom Zg
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permitited
by de (1oprb,,I.,bebeve

ls

itatisty aj}e Yreneh ereditore.'"' . ,.';
,. 'X"'

't'"'2':'.g';h'-17- ' ' t,.i..r. 1'l',.i/'2'• 'E

wisi"tisiiatiiimi,

i"t';'"''

2
T..ts. -L-,

4/tll,li:,,i.li
L'-. AT • "' '"i -.. "': .' i.ii•.';-:.-.,-Hl}.:IIes

. -.

:;'I !ZEMI 'Bmm'Dee.29',1905.
S: 1.9 Appeal(' urL in P'a'iis rbeerftMy hidi
tt.- an lrpportant case-befgre it;-impertanti,i
S.';PS.t.5E•.toedS-adlk•,lg,'figsg`:l'uregl,.a.,fa,e,tt•'E:gelc;i.

i' ing, thpugh the suit itself was -trivial

enough ofalibbel'

" . IIIhe 'former landlord

had bTought 'an action.agaipst the' presenif
proprietor for the 'delivery up of certaipt

boxes, eand on being• asked why he mani;•
fested sueh great interest in them, rep}ied

tha.t they oontainQd Nnpublished manu;.
script,s of the Iate Mr. Osear•Wil{le; w, he'
"as' his temanit and had died in his fiouedlit
.If the boxes really did ceRtain even nt;;
m.o. re than two or three'manuscriPts of t•bo
f,..kii?{lissu,g,g.wt.,klle%w.e.r.e,wi}r.t,h,,1,.g.E.fi.n,g,.fgg
'slliii:lil,11h..,ie,wk•g:'r//deir,a.,t7•il,d'&,$fiidg.2llfi'\Iynke:a,\a:p/Åí.ll'k.?ati,,llC,:,ffR',•.i
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. MSS. Ieft behind in P.elrisMr.
by the late
; Oscar Wilde. ..MLt.' Stuart Mas'on, {rf Ox11 ford, infqrms •u.s that• •when he .was in Paris. ..
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.' . Mr. R-: Ross,

istration to.the estate bf
Oscar Wilde, writes

his position.
tQ the "Chronicle1' teain
expl
' When Wilde died'ini
Novemher 1900 he was
Since his death
an undischarged bankrupt.
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steady
and increasing demand'
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Mr. R. Ross, swhb too.k/t6ut letteNt of• adminustsg-,
g."y;,tttX,Stle'atikO&"x&.'2;httt".tl;;enW.i'"'l,l,inS..to.t',`.i

tion to
t` Daily

When

bankrupt.• Since his death there hea
undiseharged
been a steLdy and inereasing demand for his worgcst
and the 'rcnglish broditors have been psid lgS. in

tl}e
bankruptey
the pound.In the rneantime

oMc•ials have seiied the profits on " De Profundis,"

i6sued last year, and• with these and 'a 6um of Åí4eCI

advancedby a friend the balanee "ill be paid.
with,
The bankruptovthen
will anpulled,
be and t•he
fure,ttrk'
ef •a new edition of Wilde's wdrks, wbich

Methuen are bringing out, Mr. R6iis bopes•

,to ont ain sufieient rnopey to pay,the Freneh'
ie•reditors•.all that ts due.•

' "It wa9 Wilde's latg't
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musie IirjeeiietI to CItopin's Sonato in A flk miner'

and vge nct moved by iS then to that man the'•

k rmpo,etten' would nd be Art. My eentrmtim
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S,l: tt Art;•de`-g net fu\filees'tseepurpese to tbe mdi-•

ftg; vidual it does wt exisb for that ndmdnai and
e"s a silent ve!(ks, " dbmsnt fopae. Art nee(i
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e -not ne(mbatily bebesutlful, im it thttst giw.iine
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k,(. thrill it tnust answer tltotsdt passi(mate yeamingn
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SE not commandbd. Wlim Wilde ltx,d Whistho
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E',' same ivith literatue vad musia Se kug ai) thG
M'`- Jndividual does nrcrk reeeiye the thtil•l he boee neg

l, epmq under. the inSuenee ef Artk;`• O!te eon co
el er quete aPhotigms aaxi epigTams by th6 eceriSsi
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""it" [IrHg ?oBrs ANp rNm week pubiished s eare-'

UmvERszrms. Sully-compiled list of
poets who bave been
THE LITERARY WEEK edueated
at either Oxford or Cambridge. the
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Encyclop{rxlis of English Literature," totals 10S.
snames, and Oxford l)as the rnajority-fifty•nine
poets against Cambridge's forty-nine, But if Ox.
ttord has the larger number, Cambridge has the'weightSer names. Spenser, Ben Jonson, Marlowe,
.IMilton, Dryden, Gray, Wordsworth, eoleridgeq.
-•Byron, Tennyson--bere we have ten poets in the.

superoilious manner. It was oxe-rcised
duke, and eosg Wilde a luorative post,

that
a!1
Sir--Mr Stead, think,
has
said

.t

a

'self. and
his

manner gratad onfWildG.
quesSion he esked the young man. "w
woukl' you-ah-:-expect tQ eat with th
" Thst," Wilde answered, would de
gether on how the family behaved at m

ti

t

l
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(i,Xu?frers,gXze.ndle,:,dM,,galtdO,o`s:t:h2,?taiuM,s8,leW,u'gil,ii;vli:.Z.B,en.ityhgOh,Sse,fi2.fn.ith.rse,
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Cambridge and Mr. Laurence Binyon of Oxford are omitted
for that reason and for no other. Let it be added that we
ig.tosp:t Chambers's divisibn into periods. And now for tlzte
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g•
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A nev editbon of Oe(m Wiklb'e warlre
i6sue of his " De Protuadis." T!be additi
isist of passsges whiali hsve only

L.t-AM

bcoK and Ietters.wuieb Wikie vvrote to

g.

sgo the best was Mr. Michael Davitt's " Leaves
from a Prison Diary "--still a most fascinating

.from lkoading (bel. i
"

work. The best to-day is probably Lord William Nevill's "Penal Servitude --s Åëandidi
and straightferward, and, on the whole, a
quite unbiassed reeord Osear Wilde and Mrs.
Maybrick have had their say, from standpoints

r

'

j

Within the last few days the interest in Oscar Wilde has

what penal servitude is like to one whe eughS
1

never to have been condemned to it I mighS

and that it had leen swo:n at less than {ICO. Mr. Ross, who
was, as fverybody knovvs, fidtis Achates to Oscar Wilde, has
given tbewhole'-sto!y to the "Daily Chronicle," and the facts
shed a painfu! li.oht on the lat(r years of a man oC singular

e

Prison ehanges slowly--partly beosuse we
refuse to gpend money on it in the most sen" I"
sible ways, but chiefiy beeause not cne person

N

that thecopyiight of "De Profgndis" which Mr. Rogs be!ieved i
to be his own, and the ptcfits from which he intend(d to devote
to paying the French creditors, bas be(n scized by the Bank•

JL',A.'i,ScY.MrrOo"igS fiOorienNoei

stretoh out the list, but win add merely that
the annual report of the ?risen Commissioners
is, to my thinking, far and away the most m. t
teresting Blue Book that is isBued.

}

genius. The cbief facts of interest that ernerge are that during
the three years followiDg his release from prison Wilde lisred on
a small annuity provided for hirn by bis friends; and the other

JT.UhP.PeN'i.h.i liiEe.d.e,r,i.cl:.TTeti\:.y,son

in five hnndred esres s pin about the questioru
Nona the less, the reforms of the psst twelve '
{years (traeeable in all instanees to the reeommendations ot s report framed largely by the
present Horne Secretary) have bee•n, to patieat
observers, eneoursgtng enouglz. I could very

L

ruptcy Court to meet the claims of the English creditcrg
Messrs. Methuen are about to bring out a uniform edition ef

ELedW.il•S.MAII6r[3id F•W•H.Myers
Williarn Monis i
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Wilde
T

i

/iSkti.er.ept .i:'3 hao-et( to•tpo`,
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American and one recalls what Oscar Wilde said when
asked to say how America differed from England. In

ftreasury
-p".-..---d.
things new ana old. The
'

. Ludlow, Robertson. KinggMauriee
ley leaven of Anglican.Soeialism in
1848 and onwards has been at work.

j

b.:Åí.IldÅíS.chi,Oheimrflg{,hai.e.,Pie.e.n,r61ylmhs

right of revolutien, the righe• of
meH to help themselves, ymd
hungry

their eondenination of usury-i.e.,t
Jt
teohce
i.tv ye.ry foundation of capitalisvc);

iilllii

The violently revolutionary amd
anti-p'roperky sayings of the Christian Fathers have been recalled; so

also has the faet that Communism

was upheld as the ideal for Christian

nothing, he replied, except thelangua6cre--that ofcourse

tmen. and its memory was.preserved

is so entirely different.

in monastie institutions; so also the
fact that• the mediaeval eonfessional
manuals laid more stress on the sing

1pttiilil, rviw;ttTt'eningE'eWsng;.,L

"

a

CPhe Chureh is bringing out of her

of avarice aBd interest-mongering
r than on the more private vices.

It has been remembered that the

/s• h.,M."4 `9o6
h'EonGE ii4fbore. -). ' r,. -v -{,
Vvhen ISfr George Meore was writing sueb
rendy and unpleasant books as "Mike Fletcher,'

SJThe Confessions of a Young MaB," and "A
rMurnmer's Wife," mnch was heaixl"of him, and be
:,mas assuTed ef an enormous number of readerst,
IPifow that he has amended his ways, and is eap,;
":-able of writing real literatue with ÅqrarelSÅr nethny,

'Sng in it to compel a tsboo en thB part of W. H.'
.Smith, I foar his readBrs are few. as few almost

,as thQsG of ISIrvHenry JaTnes, another man et.
I..gatell,i#fi,tsw,.bo..h.as,6gg,'lÅí•C.ed,bC.P.itoli.:Ill,1rgt?2,illig1-

Make," ]S!r Moore's new boek, is ef the deserip":
iian to which the too faeile reviewer is prone to
spply such.boms as "subtly psyehÅé!egieal" and:

'{`masparly ip its deseripti{m oHandsespe," and
Fpa sert ef r,eyiewing is mere certain te dwage"i

first interpretation of Chrisl's Gospal
.re".ulted in Communism at Jerusale!!).
a Communism upheld by the Chris-ti,iri

Fathers ag the tinegt kind of Christian life; and that the right to vvGrK
t"'as not only ooBeeded bJ'" the eari.v
Church, but enforced.
I have not the spaee in this artiele

to dwell on these points, but would
li-lte in eonclusion to point out the
' methcd in whieh the modern Angl{can
T,Sk)eial!st meets his Individualistie

bppenent. Ii` it is eontended that
Jesus Christ svas not a Soeialist, he
frankly admits it. Neither was Aristotlb, nor Plato. Fresh manuscripts
are almost. daily discovered throwing
light on early Christian praetiee; but
,st.Paul's
efthe
eard
membership

Jerusalem Branch of the S.D.F. has
not yet been unearthed. Christ was
'

mot, in the modern sense, either

Soeialist or Individualist. He cared

i
3.th.epublie interestk.
..,1

irftyma E-AKE•" i

111i'/lllrit,.mai,(th'eo.,is'tll'lil$,ltli'lii:'i:•il/iilliii,geii,',,.iettt/Penfi//,.',/tll,ii.,eliaiiit//.ii.i-ryi,e.c'-,.illiliil'i•lliil

easily fill with them two eolumnh ot thm

Oscar Wilde's gorks, which still seem to be in steady demand.

Bridges

;)

:

somewhat different. Mr• Beek has told ue

flllttered up again :.owing to the rumour that letters of administ
tration on Mr. Wilde's estate had been granted to Mr. R. Ro'g.,

; R•
S. Hawker
Faber
FitzGeraldBarnes Å~

lllili

aimost
at the
potism. We stand,
indeed,
your
polar epposites. Nor
are critie
we, as
Åqwith whose maan argument
entirely r venture
to agreeÅr seems to think,
destitute
of so
trusts
womby literature on this
subjeet.
There
is
any reasonable amount
of it.
Thirtycyears
ago
the best book on prisons
was the
anenymous
!`Five Years' PenaiEI}wenty
Servitude."
years

rbo be pirblished, andi it will indude an

he msy beeome suMoiently a peet." their neunes.

IIiig,E6d.kytton

lg.n25akn.L,hgnyEh.ogwii,:eic.o.ugi.d.gn.oti.aiiohw..dM,r•hC.arin,eg.'ix

has ever
nightmare. But no English
pnson
er in
remotely resembled Russia,
any prison
sny dungeon of Italy
under the
Austrian
des.

WdeCÅqsS."wsl Adwel,to-tgo6.

,oX?r&.Mwmont.t.omery

infirmities of style" prevent many writers and most
The man
who
speakers from makingit.much
use of
takes the u out of "honour"ls most guilty or most

RuBsian Postoieffsky !talian
(1881ÅrSiland the
vio Pellieo a832),should
you, Sir, implere him

stil1 a Bay is
student of the matter Botany

Gennop Russisn, and Itsljan msioN

OXFORD:
CAMBRIDGE:
Hartley Coleridge
Praed
Clough Moultrie
BMtw.a,ith:..geuWrngrnald
tM.a.rCd.ay"H,i.aoighton

is the best of our possesslons, though "natural

may

tolerably
fetid
TherB are for eertain
some

gates, having persuaded himseLf .that by art alone.

SIxTH PERroD, since r83o.

Bridge the better, if this thing is to be. Our language

be !earned by reference
the works
oftothe

pagesthe
ln ealendar of our gaols, and to any

ness from the IKuses," "approaehes tbe poeticai

Thomas Haynes Bayly
Keble
Cary

nounced, and so forth. One seems to recall something of the sort belonging to Isaac Pitman. The
on London
stands
sooner Macaulay's New
Zealander

eountry.

esnL)ar Wi!de. Beth Universities are credited witE
t'a great marry versifiers ot the type deseribed by
Plato--that oÅí one iwhQ, writhout the true mad;t

Milman

/ll

that the present English
gtate prlsons
oi

who dtd, anyhew, write
the pmsmp
oSonthis

i

"

John Wrilson' (`'Christopher

article on "Prison 1deform
honestly
believeor

good deal less wide ot the
asmark
the to cite
penological aut!tority up
to date
John
Howard
who hag been dead but 116 yearg, and
himsett,

l
l

Suekling, Cowley, and Ritzgerakl. In the periQa
since 1831 Oxford, honever, wins sorne deeided
.adyantage. Its iist is the longer, and agatnstCambride;e's one great name•--Tennyson-it eaBg
gSPet
Swinburna, while in thsl
Arnold
M•atthew
and
seeond rank it esn boast etough, Newman, iV 1.I
l
iiam Mfirri$ J. A. Symonds, Robert Bridges, an(IL4

swe still feund in eneyelopeedias} but the dgst lieez
.' aj.; on their i!eq. ks`, . -"".sw-{•.".-.S`

t

a statement
psr;son which
sueheontemplates
is almQst petrifying• It would
been have
a

Åénd that Cambridge ean set against thern Herriek,
illi

i editors and leader-writers sbould do a month's
"time." lf the writer ofinteresting
the very

to quality for one month's
The"hard."
eom-

eburne and William Morris. An exacting advoeate

,for Cambridge might claim that )neither
"IL•andor nor William Morris can be plaeea
rp the first oi high m the secena rank,

+

TRIBVM!."
TO THB ED!TOR
Oe "THE

.very great duke, wieh a ver.v high opin

lins, Landor, Shelley, Mafthew ArnQld, Swin.

i/

i

l

wanted tutor for his two 'sons, and.
reeommended. He ealled. the dukesexa
and seemed favourably impressed. Bu

Srst or high in the Becond rsnk all Oambridge'
men, against whom'Cndord ean only eet six--Col-

lllii

p

earn a living, Osear Wilde nevei laid

Mr, Carnegie is credited with a big scheme to put
the English language on a good sound business basis.
We are to have words spelt in future as they are pro-

it

- --- .Åq""

i7 ts"eth cgya'g

?RISON REFORM,

saDIewwne/tgst};"rv,
i
Even in the days when he iotnd it

list, based on poets mentioned in "Chambers':

THN CLARIoNI,tfIE

t: if- vTw-. }",:).s-t s e." -4.., '" 'p t-Tr.TiÅít.

}

e

g,hi/i.r/SM/.a,,Z,i/Gg•ce',1,ihdS,loiag",II,i'h..'/S,el,'l,/Åé,,",i,llliie2ellie:d'-..e'//edi•,ti/Åé,,/y,'t!./fi,ia/SEYg,%t,//1?,lll,ilL,
"

\

I am.?.l,,ucY,8pt,e,res,t:g,,l.: iga2nd'fftlr.,gh'a2,i,[e,s"ue.ni

e'

. " ts

g•good many 1.vears age in `rConfessions of a Youngl
,IMan."- XYet` there is almost as much rapturous.a

ladmimbion for Mr Moore in an essay by Mr j4mos'1
.Huneker, the rmisieal critie. "`Without the un-

',DAILY CHRONICLE, k

v

-

k

Kin-- L.-MARt71H-.--,!z7,pt,yyy!::,ige6e
-r
- --

the works of Oscar Wilde. 1'here has been a
great deal of pnvately-pnnted work by I Ir. NXv'ilcle,

issued to the public of late years, and indeed a
ith.S.u.lil{o,si.vv,eh8mi?•gli,nec,s,u,c,h.a.ulttrnpg,,lklha.gboe/;iii6ai,Eg'ge.i

iii'

ii'

t

penods
shows, however, that the Oxford standard is

V`""ti. ig aeut.gok

ll.

pecuniary
and sentimenta1 loss, ,I should like
to suggest that Mr. Gilbert is to be elassed as
one qf those eeoentric geniuses to whom the

xvorks of INIr. XVilde will appear ii} tl)e nexv edition.

C. K. s. i

t

world owes more than it has paid. I knovv'
t;either Mrs.
Frankau nar
Mr.per-.e
Gilbert

;

"! T have receivedalettcr from Mr. Robert Ross m
tV",,'

sonally--have
never seen eitherxof them,

tiwh

agr"tfihotibok:fiW---aSnOdMesghS"ghaOvfe`nhoeinWteO'rkestaniS-

A,`,,,,feisrs,n.Cx,ta2n,,i,i.':sg'sn.t,ila6k.m,aXs,,hn,g.,;e.c,e,n,1

g, "

'r

pieadi.ng the eause of either.

"But I would remind you that there w&s
gE.the'a,,"w.r.ftnd.e92.l,Sg".I,ill'"O".s'gn8,R,g.i.,M.aO,g'fu,n'8Se:SoeYlga"E
O

';i

ispurious works not wntten by Wtlde that have been t

given, and their names will live. Can we not

liii`

db,

v } t jN tA

' trWHAT THE FOLKS ARE SAYI-NG.

ai.ii

,

THnAelt'e tthoethMeOSe,tffercetcJent Society Intelligence is a
i

"

'

That there is somethingt singularly sad in the an--`
nouncement that the late Oscar Wilde left something
iess th4n one hundred pounds.
t.f -t x-t-"t ter .t 'r

i OT RIBUNE, ,
eH---"2.o,----1--g------pteyGiif
L!MLAR+

1
l

tl

/l'lgl'si

llv

;
sent t 'S
firmsi• T

/'

E.i tsN'

GMsH PnAlirS ABReAD. i

,r'

egc,.t,ig

,•.

. [Frcm s'The Tribgpa"tCerrespogdeat.1 J.j'

F.., ` Bl;b'A-PEST, March 18th. !
-.w..-es..g

f
t

Sfor sale all over F..urope dunng the pag.t few yeais.
I understand further frorn Mr. Ross that the edition
of N?Kiilde's works peblished by the Methuens will be
all but complete, containing the fugit!ve poems ancl ;

'l

papers from magazines, including the Florentine !

ITragedy and The Duchess of Padaa, thlE Iast aI
lgL?•y,,l",.g'xg.,,{2,ft.s6,?gr,2?fm,.ed,.,i?..ft.me6'fi?,:.)ugg-.

of Mr. Wilde's works will not appear at first in the
edition, although negotiations are being made for i

's

f

I

thair vltlmate i"cluqion Thpqe Are tfhe Shhinx,
which is the property of Mr. John Lane, and Dorian

g ,.X

i

Gre.v, which, formerly the property of Ward and
Lock, isnow osvned by Mr. Charrington of Paris.

,,, aSO e mag

T have received a letter from Mr. C. S. Millard,
l who also proteftf against the suggestion that

Zy

the story of The Priest and the Acot.v',te wftf.twritten

by Mr. Oscar NVilde. It wat written, he tells me, ,
bv an undergraduate of Exeter Colleg'e who is now

t

a" clergyman of the Church of England. Mr.

lig"tOar.:la6"oefetieWftSa8'gOndaYCTe'hdetw'6h"ei9eh.tTOh"ou"ghhel

rvlillard implies that in the bibliographyattached }
Oscar
VVilde : a Stztdy,
1 to his interefting, little
book
1 he had, he thought, effectively disposed of the sug- '

"but imperfectly translated, it met with greae

l,\s,stAo,n,,,t?,a.tN,V:'i,d.e,s/'c':g,,ti:.ea.u9iiorof.Zeg,8,r.ie,?,t,a.n,l.

: Oscar Wilde's play "A Weman of ne Iin.l

Wildi

van, from 19, Twyford-mansions, Weymou+.bstreet.W.,
"to read in your columns`Truth's',
attack de•
on.AItred
Gilbert,
While •
R.A.

sympathising with Mrs. Frankau in herl

T

APPIeleaf. It if to be 1}oped that these leff-k[joxvn

'""xK"";,l5•/{Ox"hS8,,bZeg,kMc,/iil,lael,ilzliAZ8p.\Ee\?,iig,h2,,"?h:e.geSglÅri]t?{ltA'ia?j

b•1•

{

l

iaMndPrtdhVeinsgtionTgheestlaSt tWO Oxford lists are both the longest'

e Ii}

" I a•m extremely sorry," writes F. W. Sulli- 1

;

D"ty; Phrases and Philns()Phies for the Use oi the
Young; The Priest and the Acol.yte; Roseleaf and

ligfis,e,r6.I![g'ifi2n,fe,l)rsige,e6,\Yox9fipd[thw•ifiiRige.'`dMg8},I•],7EO."d'

Swinburne. Cambridge, that is to say, would take seven
firsts to Oxford's four; and, if Oxford should claim an
additional
first for Landor, Cambridge would make the
san?e claim for FitzGerald
and Gray of the
. A comparison

"QUESTION OF TEMPERAIVIENT.,,

number of such books paav be found in the last secondhand catalo.orue of XV. T. Pitcher of Manchester, as,
for example, Lord Arthur Savile's Crinie: a Stttd.v of

yery highest rank Cambridge indubitab}yhas the better of

,giii
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i forwhat was a iece of sheer icrnor nce on mv art.
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ltS..'/t'7fi.'••'-ti."'-t•.t;'s"s'i•,• ..,i:`?,F:TJIiffIill;;----.thct:l;':k•t76'ad-""k"tth''YrltFgesc,YFi..r--•.

S•: pm, . ?oETs ANb ram week published a'aare,i'i•
' UNrvBRsreiss. fully-cempiled lipe ef.,.

-/l,tf.:'

r'i. poets whD have'beens

;'ttdueated at either Oxford or'Cambridge; Ekte.
slist, based on poets ment-iorred in "Chambers'
Eney'clopsexilia of Mnglish• Iiiterature," totals 108.'

Lenames, snd Oxford has the majorit-y-fifty-nine
,f-poets against Cambridge'$ forty-nine, But iÅí Ox•';

:Serd has the larger number, Cambridge has thS

`"weightier names, Spenser, Ben Jonson, Mar}owe,'
IMilton,•Pryden, Gray, Wordsworth, Coleridge"-i
)Byron, Tennyson--bere we have ten poets in 'tihej
gerst or high in the second rsnk all Clambrklge,x'
/:. en, against whom'Qxford can only set six---Col-.

ptns, lsander, Shelley, Mafthew Arneld, Swin.v
,,b' urne snd iVVilliam Morris. An encting advocate

l-par Cambtidge-rnight elaim that )'neither':

?i •andor• n6r W41iiMn Monis ean be plaeea`

.. =

i•.in the first or high in the seÅëend' Tauk,
iS. 'nd'thgt CambridgQ eut set against them' Herrick,;.

'fiuckling, Cowley, and FiSzgerald. In the pertoeq
ig.in(?e 1831 Oxford, hopever, 'wihs some deckled/
is.dvsnt•age. 1ts -list is the longer, and against'i
ggambridge's one gTeat name-r-TeRnysen--it can'tl
i/g, e., t MGtthew Arnold and Swinbarpq, while in theq',
pt' e'' .eond •tank it ean boast Clough, Newman, W'1.i
'31tani Mfini" J; A- Symonds, Robest Bridges, andi''l
esear wilde. Beth Universities are eredited.wigK'i
a great many, versifierg-of thtx type describect bk.g
•Plato-thae'.of-ozre',who, without the true `kmaLd!
-

$.n.e,ss.,,fio.m..vee.\,u.s.esdt'ig,a•rzgg&a:,h,,th,e.,p,oGt.tc.

ope'may beeome sutfi6iently a pGet." Tbeir natne
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"sxe $till found in eneyclopeedias, bat the dgst li''
'
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WRITEIms AND READERS.
A n6w edition of O!Kmr Wiklb'e warks is shortly
l to be pub!ished, and it will inolnde an en}arged
issue of his " De Profundis." {M)e additians con-

sist ef passi}ges whioh hsve only " in the

Gimua Russnt, aad Itaim ma of de
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from Beading GaDI.

FIFTH PERIoD, r78o-183o.

OXFORD:
CAMBRIDGE:
William J
Erasmus Darwin
William Gifford

Kirke White
Bowles
//itdenioSlnol'k'••...,, tg(il,/.,ngSdl,lgr,th

Heber

John Wilson: (" Christopher

North ")

Milman

Thomas Haynes• Bayly
ll

Keble
ClpLry

SIxTH PERIoD, since r83o.
OXFORD :
Hartley Coleridge

Praed

Clough

Moultrie

Barham

Macaulay
Lord Houghton
Tennyson

Matthew Arnold
Swinburne

Robert Montgomery

'

CAMBRIDGE :

J. H.
Newman
R. S. Hawker

Faber
Tupper

John Nicho!
J• A. Symonds
Lewis Carroll
Lewis Morris

Edwin Arnold

Lord Lytton

Trench
Barnes

FitzGerald
Frederick Tennyson

Tennyson-Turner

Cory

Roden Noel
F. W. H. Myers

Wi!liarn Morris

Bridges
'Wilde
i
l"/li•i,13"',imll,/Ei//{O/iihi,i'Sa/iY,iV,'.,eb•/ÅéSlt\,/\,//ll/lii,/l,/Gtll:,li.'id/ilEli//ill/lld#exd(,/li•.O/""•i`i,lk,/lie,:yg,/X//lsei/311,
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additiongl first for Landor, Cambridge would make the
sarr}e claim for FitzGerald and Gray. A comparison of the

periods shows, however, that the Oxford standard is
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Within the last few days the interest in Oscar Wilde has
fluttered up againfowing to the rumour that letters of adminis•
tration on Mr. Wilde's estate had been granted to Mr. R. Ro'g,

and that it had 1een swotn at less than {ICO. Mr. Ross, who
was, as (verybody knovvs, fidtis Achates to Oscar Wil•de, has
given thewholeTstory to the e`Daily Cbronicle," and the facts
shed a painful light on the latfr years of a man of singular
genius. The chief facts of interest that emerge are that during
the three years following his release from prison Wilde Iived on
a small annuity provided for him by bis friends; and the othfr
that the copyright of "De Profundis " which Mr. Ross believed
to be his own, and the ptcfits from which he intend(d to devote
to payingthe French creditors, bas becn scized by the BaDk-

ruptcy Court to meet the claims of the English crediters
Messrs. Methuen
are about
to bring
out a uniform
edition of
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O:•car Wilde's "orkg, which stiH seem to be in steady demand.

veL'`". ig aeu•`gok
1."-rwMArF TltE -roLKs ARE sAYIrNg.

EA
.

the most recent Society Intelligence is 'a
THATnote
to the 6ffect .
"

That there is so'methingt singularly
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nouncement that the late Oscar Wilde left

iess !hq.n. one hundred pounds. ' { -

in the an-

something
..J

'-'

/rt2,t '-'`""eT'RlBv'J iNE, //. "- '"
-

tttA'iR'--cH-"--rrltLO,.--+!9LQfi,ial,•

k`•`
-

#;".:c '-1.'ABROAD.
ENGLISH PLAYS
.,,,,.,,.[Ftgnl,"The.'.Tr5'b.u.{lsii//.C"'S,".S,P`",,4:g,tki.'1

?(f"f,"•

-

'

iE,x"s",/;-,p.9•tS.e:E.Wi'de'SpP,i.ad'.G`.`dS:.:l,OtM:IZ•ghOtf itMhg i/l',j.-fi,

'\..sil ÅrNstacrp of the
National
1"heatre
here. Tbough
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. .x v;"butimperfect}ytranslatad itmetwithgreab- Yt'"u'si•,,

..i-•S.Ssucces:,s. . ... . . • .--- , •".,tltEv- e

f- ;t t

'

ec' S. pdiher-eg hutnnt( to• tgo 6 .
Iam.\.fiuc3.,8pif,re`-,'t:g,,l,:isaznd'faa.,gtsat,År.'i,?.8"ugn,,'
s

the works of Oscar Xti'ilde. There lnis been a•
great deal of privately-printed work by I Ir. NViidet

•issued to the public of late yecars, and indeed a
number of such boolÅqs mav be found in the last g. econd-

hand catalogue of NV. '1". Pitcher of INIanchester, as,
for example, Lord Arthur Savile's Crinie; a Stud.y of'

Duty; Phrases and PhilosoPhies for the Use oi the
Young; The Priest and the AcolLvte; Roseleaf and
.APPIeleaf. It ig. to be hoped that theg.e less-knoNvn
x•s'orks of IL)vlr. X•Vilde wiil al)pear in the neNv edition.

-.-. .i C.K.S.•
dLe, I have receivedalet{ur from Mr. Robert Ross in
t,VPVL .,l.L
reference

to an allusion that I made .in a recent
(cA letter to the new edition of Mr. Oscar Wilde's works.

'"'N'rv

A"tsA.w,o,u,i,d,s.e.e,m.5it,a,{,i,",'zs.y;;,o,\g..in,t,h,e,•,asi,7,m,,,pta;xn,

/li
s,g•i6?•
{ '[i
- thel• ioi,i,a5?,?A:,o\si,R,u,r?p,g.dKr,lpg..tks.,gz2t
work of Mr. Wilde. Thig is ,Åí%xw•
one of
manv

of XVilde's works peblig.hed by tl)e Methuens will be
'all but complete, co[)taining the fugitive poems ancl

lpapers from magazines, including the Florentine
iTragedy and The Duchess of Padua, this last ai
iplay in five acts, performecl in America bu'ti
lneither published nor acted in England. Only two
2.tsI'8'n'

YYa'ii'tdie6Zgi!I,PrnkeSg12I1l'Lt2'8ntsagPr8abreC':gfi;liSEagifro'?1

ths•ir ultimate i"c;usinn. Tlipqe ace 7fhe Shhin.y,,l

which is the property of Mr. John Lane, and Dorian "
'

Gre.v, which, formerly the property of Ward and
Lock, is now owned by Mr. 'Charrington of Paris. !

i 1 have received a letter from INCr. C. g.. rVIillard,
t vvTho also protests against the suggestion .that
l the story of The Priest and 'the 'A.eotyte was-wntten
l• by Mr. Oscar Wilde. It vyras written, he tells me, ,
l'' b'v an undergraduate of Exeter Colleg'e who is now i

l a' cler.(yyman of the Church of England, Mr.
I, Millard implies that in the bibliogrcftphyattached I.
to his interefting little book, Oscar Wigde: a StudÅr,, i
he had, he thought, effectively
of thedlsposed
sug- '
gestion that Wilde
vNraf
the author
of The
Prie.st
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theAcol.vte, I apologite to rr}y
correspon dents
wal
forwhat was a )iece of sl}eer i
nor• nce on mv Elrt.
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'"time." If the writer ot the very interesting
article on "'Prison Reform"
honestly
believes
that the present state of English prisons may
be learned by referenee to
the works of
the
Russian Dostoieffsky !talian
(1881ÅrSilsnd the

i'-i

t'

.

esO,P.e.iiisle,Of`.i,83.2.)','llilli'.%I',8`h•Oh",ldd.}InaxiOr,e,h.iin/!

parison whieh sueh a statement eontemplates
is almQst peuifying• It would have been a
'good deal less wide of the mark to cite, as the
i penologieal authority up to date, John Howard
ia,W,h.O,iP.a.',b8e.i,.dgIIi,Sgt,i,i,g.y.e,ar.gi.an,:

.Sed"
hM

i.'i

l•illi ,.

eountry.
There are for eertain some tolerab!y tetid
pages in the ealendar of our gaols, and to any
student of the mstter Botany Bay is still a

nightmare. But no English prison has ever
any prison in Russia, or
remote!y resembled
any dungeon of Italy under the Austrian des•

potism. We stand, indeed, almost at the
.

are we,
polar opposites.
Noras your critie

(with whose main argument I venture entire!y
to agree) seems to think, so destitute of trusts

worthy literature on this subject. There is
any reasonable .amoupt
of it
Thirtycyears
ago
the best bo6k on prisons was the annnymous
•f`Five Years' Penal Servitude." !I}wenty y.ears
sgo the best was Mr. Michael Davitt's "Leaves,
from s Prison Diary "--still a most fascinating
work. The best te-day is probably Lnrd ,,Wil•

liam Nevill's "Penal Servitude"-nye eandid
and straightforwsrd, and, on thp whole, a
quite unbiassed record. Osear Wilde and \rs.

N

Maybriek have had their say, from standpoints
sornewhat different.
Mr. Beek
has
told ue
what penal servitude is !ike to one who ought
pever to have been eondemned to it. I might
streteh out the list, but will sdd merely that
the annual report of the ?rison Commissioners
is, to my thinking, far and awsy the mest in.
teresting Blue •Book that is issued.

Prison ehsnges slowly--part!y becsuse we
refuse te gpend money on 'it in' the most seni
sible ways, but chiefiy because not one person
in five hundred eares s pin about the question.
None the less, the reforms of the past twelve
ears (traeeable m all instances to the recomend'aSions ot a report frsmed largely by. the
'resent Home Secretary) have bee•n, to patient
Slill.

bservers, eneouraging enough. could very
'.asily fill with thecn two eo!umns ot TiM
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Mr, Carnegie is credited with a big scheme to put
the English language'on a good
sound business
basis.
We are to have words spelt in future as they are pro-,

nounced, and so forth. One seems to recall something of the sort belonging to Isaac Pitman. The
on London
sooner Macaulay's 'stands
New Zealander
Bridge the better, if this thing is to be. Our language

is the best of our possessions, though "natural
infirmities of style"prevent many writers and most
speakers from making much use of it. The man who
takes the u out of "honour"is most guilty or most

ignerant. Anyhew we could not allow Mr. Carnegie
to take the English language in hand: he is an
said Oscar
when Wild
American and one recallse what
asked to say how America differed from England. In
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nothing, he replied,
except
thelanguage--that
ofcourse
is so entirely different.

f
'i

lli,i

;;

rgs" ih.a.",c. `{l)o(k,

fi' Mefind•
' ' t/ ,SK}eorLgti'• igNilts'asus ..
"-`'iiC,h.,hen
y'atd mltiteasant books as "lxvrik FletcherE.}

Confessions of ,a Yeung Man," and
ummsVs VV7ife," much was heard"of him, and'

assured ef an enermous number of reade
that he im anended hrs ways, a#d ms
of isuiting real liUmatMre with ,(rapeiSÅr noti '

in it• to eompelataboe' en the parti of W.
ith, fear his readers are few. as few alm

thQse Qf Mr Hemp James. attother mau
•ljs,g

wbo has ss`erificed his pepularity to

istie cm}victiens right kor rmg.
lh Moore's
akeorP'

new imk, ts'of ehe deseri•"

to whieb tbe too fscile remewer ta'prone
toB
.

such bems as "subtly psyeholegicai" a
pp!y
ta. its,desenptien of- landscaps,.,
masterly'
o sert ef,,reviewing is inere eertain to diseertr
e ,pablie in.terest;

t"R Le2SKE•"

lk Earty ThMston ?eck, a very-w

o'wn Ameiican cntie• emphatieally, deala
.at "Get)rge Meore is the greatest litepary

'bo bss sttuck tbe ckords of Engirsh smee
siafh bf IEIwt, tilteray. ,- . - fl!h&t critleism • is, pre '

6nh ''as niuQh pa.. ISk Moore's opm emticism many : ears age ln "osufessior!s•
a Yong of

an. Yet there za almost as much rapturous
dmintfon fdr M Moore in an ess'ay by Mr ja
uneker, the,imnical 'critie. "Without the
rtunat6...gift ihr tbo malging eÅí brilliant

ge•• •1•=

ttLtt

tt
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T[El.N CLARIoNjt,&"
t'" " 's-'-"'L '' '

MARCH !6, 1906..
'

'

"

[Irhe Chureh is bringing-)`(rat of her .i
M'e.a.S,"il;\..tLhi."dgiS."eK,8.n;E,.O.lf'KinT'gh:.;l3

.'

ley leaven of Anglican.Socialism•in' "tl

'

i,\,'`8iir,e,:::'S'hi:o#'.llll\li.tdi:.gh:dt,o'%bet-:'inl"itt•l.Il[Xttblkli.llli

tnen to help themselves, e.nd "l'i
hungry
their eondetnnation .of usury--i.e.,'• oi',.",,,.t
.h .e i.tV,ye .ryS,ts,.t"..da?t,p,nofeapitalitg)ie;.-l
i'anll,l}-e,'..trO,ite,"`k'.,ie,V,Oi".tfiot"ha.ry(lhilel'I,d.'11,

tian Fathers have been recalled; so ..;

"lso hag the faet that Communism //'
./"as upheld as the ideal for Christian si

en, and its memDry was.preserved s

es'n monastic institutions; so a!so the.'sS
:•'Jfact that• the mediceval eonfessioilal Ss,,'
:',tS' anuals laid more stress on the sins •k•

sD.f avarice and.•interest-mongering .l/i
F,'tii ian on t•he more private vices. ',L;
'

. It has been remembered that the ii
l..fi.{.SGiigdteg.P'c"g:il`,`.?S.2•lll{e.h,'i,sl.;'g.g.O,S.i?;vl!/r:

•h Clommunism iipheld by the Chris"tii{ "Xs
"?athers as the tine.st• kind ef Chris- ..tr"
l,t.ixg,}li.f,e;.a.",,d.`h.a.`.",h,e,'g,ght,`.o.".G,:./i}',,;l"fi

.Church, but enfor(.ed. `.("lg
i.; I havb not the ,q.paee in t•his artiele .'.tL'
"

So dwell on these points, but woulrJ '.;g.

i3-i.}TLe in eonelusion to po'
int out the .li';f
{tmethcd in svhieh the modern. Anglicaa i:tri:
/g,..S,os'6gR'lj,t,.m::,ts,,t.i,s.i.ne.ix,'d.uai.i'sta;/,',}-

/iJesus Chr'ist was hot• a Socialist-, he ,
ll,frankly admits it. Neither was Aris-/.,'

11/{totle, nor P!ate. Fresh manuscriptS
;tare almosti daily diecevered throwing
.ht on early Christ•ian practiee ;
/l"St.,P,aul's membership card ,ef the/1 l
;'3erusaiein Brah.ch of the,S.D.F. has;-':,
l'not• yet been unearthed. Christ was''jl'

//zrot, in the -modern sense, bither 2,
.f.Socialist or Individualist. He eared...I l
l,kn.tfi,"fi2i,y,Sg.'.i,"igilll'ldd"ist3i.itgth,t.han,;,S

g\tT"'i,th,a,"..ewULd..P.rS.V.eH.{l"il:FdiZISn'-.g

i.-Soeialists eare net a riip for the.',it.

State,but
' eare very m"y:;i-abstraet
l/ro.e.l:te'di,,:Of.tltt/Ill'gykd,""b?,'.,t;gO,u.ti,lllg'ii/i•'

g.under a eo.eperative commonwealth, i,,
lli6h,a.g.wst,;,r,e.•gof.ia,i,ie,P,s.a.ti,glA;,,i,t,w.e.s.tr'

$'ef individual freedom, that drove Vt
$him,to write his brilliant defenee of•-,E",:•
llj/esiii.leidi,?/"idiMe'llblSIil!l's.kg.tT'.eSii?liitld.ge•tili'III`ge'X.tt6il'illllila.$fl/X"il,

i{r.}en.".w.o.,Y,2•."gng.ga.P.it'`aLiiS.t,S•.Ca,M.ie..`t..i/r'

'property, he ignered them, sayin& -,a.,

"Who made'me a divider amDng 'i,

."oui'" I suppose these objectors '/S/'

still think that Soeialism means.I
•dividing up. When his enemies were S
elosing in upon him, and his Iife 's'

fihung in the balanee, a weman ..l

ne.a,:.e,2,n.d.agg•:',"`e,d..ljgi.!ee,,".-•da,"hS'is,"
.g?8,d..PeO.\',.W,e.r:igÅí8.h.OdkS},Il,g,2".d.,co,"s,itS

,ointment have been so!d, and the-7t".
Irmoney doled out to the poor? , Christ .x9,

C'rdefended her generous impulse, and i
li emarked : . " The
youpoor
have ...i
t•always with
youi
You
have iplenty ...S

"o.f.o,p.RfÅrrfig.n.iti.es.,O.fi.sskP,i,ngTll\,eM,,l

l'ge,g./;gW:,,e..!M\T.Sg,;".u2,,th.a.a".gu,M,,iPngg,`i.Oti.?tb,sO'a2P..ig

., But our contention is that altheugh S
.omrist was not a State Socialist,-his /•g
i'spirit,, e.mbodied in• the Chljstian -;ia

'Church, inevitably urges men to So,f,,tr,gliicm.}i/ih.at,:,h,e.,p.O"itSg•?tl.eY.-3'.Oilg•;tft,,

l--the lines
of
Sociali$m;
and that, as ki.;''

the State csptUred the Church in the Fk
i'

rga,S,k,i\'{lliOY.',•t.,i\.t,h.e,bh".Sinse,,.ss,.9f.'.hde'tS'•,,

ed̀h
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"i .g.`"-M.!AltEKC.H..-.-ui7, ige6•;
.-'] l• "QUE$TION OF rEMPERAtVIENT." ",:..

,

, i "I aLm extremely sorry," writes F. W. Sulli-•,e.

. S van, from 19, Twyford-mansions, Weymouth-

/.,:`,ze.2t,tW.fi•.`id'ifo.rei,d,,ll'ayo.u,g,e•,o,i,u,rni:ls.t,l.Trgtith,'fiSi

••r s..vmpathisiRg with, Mrs. Frankau in hett'
' l. pecuniury and sentimenta1 loss, .I should like'
t.o suggestig•to
that Mr.be elassed ''
e' Gilbe•rt
c,ne Qf those eeeentrie geniuses to whom th ..
::.eOiE'hd,,OWMelll,.MFO.re.illl"fit,h&S,.P(aS'id,i,,,itk$g,"'r,'"'
s'

onally•--have'ne'ver seen either'of 'them,I

"wh.e,:gtihoti'i]EefiW-',..S.OdMB,ghS"gh.?fe`nhoeinWtOerrEsbani:l'`

pleadi.ng the eause Qf eitl}er. '•

"But-,I would remind you that there wast.i'

/K.p,Cfii,Illa,t,t,rii:,/Ei,ll.Il,'rk.tre.i".'/,s,'t'is'aa'&,,a3.llilie'g',V.e:s,tii61i'}.at/kii
-

Ie},,e,arf,h,".'tiiga.bie.,"iie.W,gSL".bd`fO.g,e,t.hte'tht,e•,r,e,e8,"."/1'l i

zai.c6tigo&go.nthunt,,gg.e.Citn,nX,kaiP,PLYbg%i.sc:"•gff•
tsgi,d,t•g"e..a,MMg".S.'.W,,\g,P,O.t,k}Wis2YIX.XefSSi.O.E'j•sc.

't'' '

/p,#ei,gil,:l/i./byS,/j'#/,/ihS,#i.oii/Sal,liiSi,/gllh/-"--.lal:,ieh.,ll,I'lt/t,S.e,"/gai.,/k'/rp'tXdle,Mlj.'\"Iolli1'

g
s-

l
\

'l/i',//R'/2111ggii"ijaec//il/il'liim/iee/$,i/`.ij',lftil'I'lll#lk•il/i."i.i'/lllill".'i'ssi/s•I:ilg'//k,oi/s4n

\?el"ii•

.:
i'iilnik,&b:i']"h:,"e,gbgOtttgOtgtlli,pats#w2/ilnjl.l'i':'t,i,,hi'd/il61l,8,iive:,/S.:tkO,:beesc

. '' '
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-

/g

,telegram- from Elarlin,• dated
saysApril
:--" 27,,
Oscar

i

•WU' de's play tK'lte Xmpqrtance o.f • Being 'Ea"4est v"as pro- :
ll;uifigd,kit.t\.s•.?uesd,?•ms.R,oe'e••},T..h,e,:{,,F:s.i.e,sg,e.rda•hv,.ev.ei.ite•i3
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Mu.AN is to be sdd'ed to the list ot townsSm'here Riehard S-'trauss'

iii

" Salome " is to be produeed• Thedireetor, having heard it at tbe
Ee,C,?•dn,tdC8.10ig,:epF,edSS',Vt2.g.YY,PS ," moved to sueh entbusiasm tbat he
.

.vRlcHARD STRAuss, eontrary to fqrmer announeemmts, will not be
able to come to New York to eonduct the first Ameriean perform•
anee ot his Opera
" Salome,"
Dr.
Muck's leave ot absenee from bii
duties at tbe Royal Opera in Berlin, to take eharge ot tbe BosSon '
, bas
necessitated Strauss' staying in Berlin.
Symphony
Orehestra
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With the authority of the author's literary epuecutor
Messrs. Methuen are producing a uniform edltion of the
works of Oscar Wilde, reproduced from the latest editions
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Qf Padua," a five-aet tragedy in blank
verse, produced in New York in 1891',
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of thp books have been out of pstnt fet seme;

infiuence yourself. A. M. M.
i

Maxims and Mo'ralisiAgs. - X37,"-"Ct;906.
Be amusing ; never tell unkind stories-above

all, never tell long ones. ,

Everyone Ioves power, even if he does not

know what to do with it.

When men are pure, laws are liseless; when
men are corrupt, laws are broken.

The affections should not be forceds our
ifeelings are our own property, often our best.
It is not in human nature to endure extremities.

and sorrows soon destroy either us er them-

If you are not very clever, you should be
conciliatory.

Comfort is the only thing our civilisation cans
glve us.

A thing is not necessarily true because a man i
dies for it.

The true perfection of man lies not in ss'hat:.
man has, but in what man is.
btigt
It is ahvays when the game is played that we
discover the cause ef the result.

True wisdom Iies in the policy that would

selves.

ieffecY its aims by the influence of opinion, and .,

The world is governed by very different perdsonages from what is imagined by those who are

yet by the means of existing forms. .

not behind the scenes.
The art of conversatien consists of thte exercise of two fine qualities : you must originate and

rate the influeface of individual character.. .This ...

you must sympathise; yo'u must possess at the
same time the inabit of communicating and the
habit of listening. The union is rather rare, but
irresistible.
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It is the fashion of theJ present age to under-

is a consolatiqn of mediocrity. Everything that
is great has been accomplished by great men. ''
, In this world there are ,only two tragedies•-one is not getting what one wants, and the other
is getting it. 1'he lazst is much the worst-tlie '

ISst isareal tiragetly. A. Me M. ",
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To make others feel we must feel ourselves;
and to feel ourselves we must be natural.
Before you influence others you must learn to

regusgered,---Yours,
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MessiilgLh'Methuen niake the welcome announeeme

" that they are &bouJt to proaye-e a complete and uniÅíorlsi
edition ef OseaT Wilae's works. -!rhese are now enJoyiSiig

RA

Wildi (,

Men of the werld have a knack of settling •;
everything without discussion; they do it by

Clo)ow- Evening'Standard"
`P"7' st. Jameg's Gazette

msan }l
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To get back on,e's youth one has merely te,
repea't one's follies.

,ljer-are to be

net, each volume.

•editicm will-also eontsiu some oÅí.the early'
works ei the author, and varieus 6hert pieceS-hitagrto .u-neollected and upp.ubljshed., .- ;
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It is diMcult not to be unjust to what one
loves.
T .Nowadays people know the Price of everything
and the value of nothing.
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wise and that thinks too much te be beautiful.
Nowadays to be intelligible is to be found"ouL 1

.School of Po3try

tant iS the prepsratien of a uniforni ediLien-"
' ef the works of Oscar Wilde, oontainiag thel
last cerrutiens of the author, and publishedi
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men
may live in iL " I
We live in an age that reads teo much to be k

SThe Amerieaa

for the furst half oi this year eqntains many in-;
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person. Give him a.mask and he will tell y6u
the truth.
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' A N. Hyde Park MaNsions,p
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It takes a thoroughly good woman to do a
thoroughly stupid thing.

amanoranatlon.
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Man is least himself when he talks in his own

Mr. A. Moreton Mande.i!iillMe l9, 19Q6. , "h
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It is always a silly thing to give advice, but to

give good advice is fatal. '
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One's past is what one is. It is the only way
by which peop}e should be judged. ,
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Methuen wilL be included ` The Duchess
of Padua,' a play hithertQ unpublished,
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as bo-day altered, the sUent6ystem
ean medified, alterations had been
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of Oscar Wilde' promised by Messrs.i

human nature is that it changes.
It is always witli the best intentions that the
worst work is done.
Charity creates a multitude of sins.

Experience is F guestion of instinct about life.

"A.Ballad Qf Reading Gael,"and
various
other
poemsl
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t Tragedy.
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inelude a long and new play entitled
The of
Duchess
I'adua, which wil1 fi11 one volunie.
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book
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"Salome, and other Plays" vvil1Vera
inelude
and the
major porbion of another new play
entitled
a norentine

Robert Ross and two letters on prisc)n life
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Women are made to be love(l, nQt to be
understood.
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Duty is what one expects from others, it is
not what one does oneself. .' 'H "
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